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All Credit Purchases MailleCed on Your April lBill-Vi-sit Oar Hair Dressing Micuring and Msa Pariog
Menu- -a la Carte Service-Spe- cial Lunch From 1 1 .30 to 2,

Take Breakfast in Our Seventh-Floo- r Room-Exce- llent

On Basement Bargain Square
Sing e Lace Curtains 66c

k. W'c took evcrv sample Lace Curtain a manufac-Mtur- er

had on hand. Over 1500 single curtains
I ecru or white in hundreds of pretty novelty designs,

also handsome Scrim Curtains. Worth y a pair ggc
i manv can he matched up. Tuesday, each . ,

Be Here
Early for

the Choice

Look for
the Red

Star Tables
7r aiu.a 1,1

KHIHT FLOOR. MAIN BIII.DING

f mst what vol

Heed

Men's Nightshirts for 69c
These 121X) Men's $1.50 to $2 Nightshirts.

will . in a hurrv Tuesday at three for $2

each. tiOc. Made of fine quality sateen, with silk-trimm- ed

cuffs, pockets and collars. Military and
plain styles. White, Mue, tan, gray and
hclio. Red Star Tuesday

Women's Neckw'r 25c
first ri,ooH, m im building

4, Thousands of the daintiest and best 50c and
75c Neckwear for Red Star Tuesday 2-5-

Charming new Jabots, Rabats and Dutch Collars,
trimmed in snowy laces-an- d embroideries. O C p
Tuesday only, your choice for

to Si.k

Red Tues- -

II

onlv

only

Tuesday

$1.00 and $1.25 Silks, 49c Yard
FLOOR.

Two thousand yards of fancy Silks at the

n ;
thousand cakes of AVhitc

Ribbon Soap to sell at this price just
Red Star Tuesday! An excellent soap for

toilet or bath: ounces heavier than Fairy, and
"it floats." A pure, unsrented soap which sells
alwavs at 5c the cake. Special Red ylO
Star Tuesday sale today at, the dozen tJL
5c Toilet Paper at 3c Roll

FIRST FLOOR. NEW BUILDING

Five thousand rolls Leader ToiletjL,
Paper at almost half price another
of our Red Star Tuesday specials! 500 sheets in
a roll, of an extra fine quality of tissue. Always
sold at 5c roll. Special only, at Q
the dozen rolls, 33c, or the roll at only JC
90c Cocoa Door Mats, 63c

THIRD FLOOR. MAIN BUILDING.

, -- The April showers following on
Spring housecleauing guarantee the

of this special! New lot of Cocoa
Kpnlarity size 13x2$ inches; rope edged and
finely finished. Best regular POc grade. O
Special for second Rod Star Tuesday OJC

Petticoats. Tuesday

TUESDAY. imtUAiti

Tea

of

69c

$7.00 $9.00 Petticoats

WhiteRibbonSoap43cDoz.

MORXIXG

cores Marveloms Savings

instantaneous success! An hour after openingAN last Tuesday saw scores of eager, enthusiastic
shoppers around the Red Star bargain tables, and long
before night most of the lots were sold.

This week we've planned even larger economies Red Star
Tuesday. The prices will be for one day only and as most of the
'ots are limited, pay to come early. Look for the special Red

all departments. Read every item oeiow me one you miss uuty uc
needing most.

These Great Bargains Come Early !

Little Picnic Hams 1 3V2C
BASEMENT. MAM BUILDING.

A Red Star Tuesday Grocery Bargain-lit- tle

California Picnic Hams at 13V2C M
pound. Sweet, tender and juicy; cut from
voung corn and milk fed pigs. Range size
"from 5 to 7 pounds. Sold only by the ham.
1000 bought just for this sale. QjAp
Special today at, the pound '

$1.50FoodChopp'r $1.11
BAIEMEVT, MAIN BUILDING.

ii A truly sensational Red Tuesday
C bargain, considering that it is the "Uni-

versal i Food Chopper that is reduced. Fitted
with fine, medium and coarse knives. Will
cut meat, vegetables and fruits M 11
both cooked and raw. $1.50 grade Vi x x

S3.85
SKCOSD FLOOR. MAIN BUILDING.

OHDKR BY MAIL.

OERE'S a Star

Il Five

4

dav barcain that's sure
to trine women from far and wide!
About 200 splendid Silk Taffeta Petti-
coats, made with deep flounce trimmed
in rows of nhirrinc, pin tucks and tailor

. Liebt, medium and dark colors
no Mack. Actual xo , j fim

$3.85
$1.75 PetUcoats. $1.18

And a pbenomcnal Raving on
fin Itlack Cotton Petticoats for

Tnpsdav! Made with knit jer--

tops and spun-glas- s flounces, trimmetl
usters of fine tucks ana Dins Danus.
Itlark Moreen Petticoats. ery best

grades.

IRT MAIN BUILDING

for

the today

, xxx.TITE

for

it'll

1'rc .

in

,

Star

Lands.

$1.18

$1.25 Curtains 79c
THIRD FLOOR, MAIN BUILDING.

Red Star Tuesday Special on 400,,
pairs of ruffled Curtains, made of aW
good quality dotted, figured and striped
Swiss, with plain hemstitched ruffles.
Also Plain Curtains, with ruffle of self
material. 36 inches wide and 2 1-- 2 yards
long. Rest $1.25 Curtains, pair, 7Q
only

Motor Veils at $1.69
FIRST FLOOR, MAIN BUILDING.

i. One thousand imported new $2.50
Motor or Auto Veils, to sell for $1.69,

just for Red Star Tuesday! Made of silk
crepe Chiffon Cloth with fancy satin bor-

der. All the season's most wanted shades.
Full 70 inches long and 24 1 fiQ
wide- - Best $2.50 Veils today . P1U

To $6.00 Corsets at $3.98
SECOND FLOOR, MAIN. BUILDING.

An extremelv timely Red Star special,
for the Corsets arc in late models, such as M
are needed with the new Spring Suits! An excellent
quality fancy brocade in dainty pink or J0 QO

riniT ri.oniL NEW BUILDINO

ULr A special on the newest of Spring
r Ginghams, crisp, cool fabrics in a

myriad of charming new patterns I Every possi-

ble color and color combination in stripes, checks,
plaids, etc. Two cases at this price. -

Best 15c Ginghams, Red Star Tuesday XVC

25c White Poplin, 10c Yd.
FIRST FLOOR, NKW BUILDINO

"White Summer skirts and crisp lit-- L,

tie suits for boys are suggested by M
this splendid Red Star Tuesday special! One
thousand yards of new Spring Poplins, taken
from our regidar stock, make tip the lot. Al-

ways sold at 25c. Special for Red Star
Tuesday at the low price of, the yard X JC

40c Damask Towels at 25c
FIRST FLOOR, XEW BUILDINO

4, Splendid Red Star Tuesday redu-
ces t ions on white hemstitched damask
Towels, size 24x40 inches! Exceptionally fine
quality. A lot of 110 dozen, bought especially
for Red Star Tuesday. Unequaled bar-- Op
gain at reg. price, 40c. Special today UjC

banner.

35c Siik Ribbons at 19c
FIRST FLOOR, MAIM BUILDING ,

Ten thousand yards of 35c Silk Messa-- L

line Ribbons at 19c another Red Stai M
bargain. Black, white, cream, maize, pink, tan,
brown, blue, cardinal, peach, apricot and many
other wanted colors; 5 inches wide. 1Q.
Best regular 35c grade at, yard Ayu

To 50c Kerchiefs at 1 9c
FIRST FLOOR. MAIN BUILDING

Splendid Red Star Tuesday special on
omen's fine initial iianoKercmeis. in

complete lines, comprising kerchiefs with
colored borders, some witn coiorea uuuais on
white background, and some with scalloped
edges. Are 35c to 50c grades. All 1 Q

1 7c
FLOOR, BUILDING.

Red Star Tuesday re- -

rliipfirm on the Burson
tops.

black tan only;

Sell
2oc

FIRST MAIN

Special today at, the pair

FIRST MAIN

Great Red of
silk Lisle

kinds.
but all and most

included.

tBX dt, Man. j

$ 1 69c
FIRST FLOOR, NEW BUILDING

Xew for thei,
second Red Star Tuesday Sales.t
"White, cream and ecru all-ov- er in beau
tiful novelty braided effects. Suitable for Q
vnkes or sleeves. Resrular $1 to $1.50 grades XjZJs

W Women's fine, sheer and
of good quality nainsook,

cambric and longcloth, prettily trimmed in laces

and embroideries. Nightgowns in high neck, long
or low neck and short sleeve styles. Reg-

ular $1.25 to $2 kinds are now priced QO
special Red Star Tuesday sale, each IOU

D n ng at 98c
An extra special Red

handsome Dining X
Chairs. Ilighly in golden finish. Cane

excellent Sturdy, depend-

able chairs. Our regular $1.50 grades.
Special Red Star Tuesday price, each 70l
75c 59c Pair

FLOOR, NEW BUILDING.

A, Steel extension Roller just
M the thing for sidewalks ! Fitted with

leather straps and iron Also, with every
an ticket to the Oaks Skating

antitlinir von to free use of skates. Best
regular 75c Roller Skates. Special for l
Red Star Tuesday at the low price.'pair KM S W im

Manufacturers' Association
"Made-in-Orego- n" Exposit'n
IIliS great lndus- -

trial Exposition
.

Meier & Frank's
opened the eyes of
thousands yesterday
to the immense scale

rn'inn'Pnr'Ti'r--vn

ing done under IE3
"Made Oresron" cri?
.Few people have any

idea of the multitude
products manufac-

tured within the state

A rousing

is
in- -

-

n-- Vi a TT-- pi nor 51 n--
parel, the food the everyday necessities which
are made by Oregon people, with Oregon materials.

At great both to ourselves and the
these have been ar-

ranged. The big fourth floor of our Main Building
fairly hums with activity right before your eyes
dozens of young women are engaged in the making
shirts, overalls, etc. Men are weaving bed springs,
making tents, mattresses, etc. besides all the big
showings of finished products.

in the show windows, too, are being
made. One shows the of coffee

the native tree to the packages in which it
the consumer. And there are many others too numer-
ous mention.

25c Bursbn Hose

world-famo- us

Association,

production

Hose! Seamless, with garter-proo-f

Come in and full-fashion- ed

throughout. Exceptionally fine
wearing quality. always at 1 7C

Women's Gloves 39c
FLOOR, BUILDING

i. Star Tuesday sale
Mwomen's and mercerized

Gloves a sample line, containing wide
choice of assortment of
color?., the newest want-

ed Spring shades Incomplete
range of sizes lelt. Best ouc w 'Ar

U1UVCO

To .50 Allover Laces
arrivals just in time
great

Embroideries,

Drawers
HHXightgowns

sleeves

for

$1.50 Chairs
Star Tuesday

bargain in oak
polished

seats, cabinet work.

Roller Skates
FIFTH

Skates,

rollers.
purchase admission
t?;l--

at

thelMADE OREGON,
.?cSjggg5gs??j?3

of

products,

expense, .Man-
ufacturers' exhibits

of

And overalls
window

from reaches

to

Broken

'iilifeii
I IT Tt J T . l - ft T.

mmmm

Venetian Silk Undervests
FIRST FLOOR, MAIN BUILDING

Just for Red Star Tuesday, almost half,JL
nrice on rure Venetian Silk Vests in white,
pink and light blue. All sizes. Note reductions:

$2.00 Silk Vests at.... $1.29 ( $3.00 Silk Vests at.... $1.87

$2.50 Siik Vests at." $1.69 $3.60 Silk Vests at... .$2.19

Women's to $8 Coats 98c
SECOND FLOOR, MAIN BUILDING.

No greater bargain for our second Red Star
'Tuesday than this reduction on incomplete
lines of short Coats and Capes. The . Capes are
broadcloth in tan, helio and navy. Coats of tan
covert and mixed tweeds; semi or tight no
fitting styles. ' Regular $5 to $8 grades

35c Hair Rolls at 1 9c
FIRST FLOOR, NEW BUILDING

From the notion section we have aA
splendid Red Star Tuesday Hair Roll A

special! Made of fine 'human hair, each
in a sanitary paper package. All shades.
Light weight. Sell regularly at 35c each.

Special for the second Red Star 1 Q
Tuesday sale, today, at, only

To $3 Waists $1.75
SECOND FLOOR, MAIN BUILDING.

A special line of women's pretty
'tailored, lingerie and tan or light blue

Sailor "Waists for Red Star Tuesday! Lingerie
"Waists, open front or back, Dutch collar or high

neck style, long or short sleeves, prettily trimmed
in laces and embroideries'. Tailored "Waists, strict-

ly plain, with Gibson pleats and
side pocket; $2.50 and $3.00 "Waists u)lJ

Women's to $15 Raincoats $3.45
.SECOND FLOOR, MAIN BUILDING.

We have examined our stocks and gathered
all broken lines of $7.50 to $15 Raincapes and M
Raincoats to sell at a uniform bargain price for Red Star
Tuesday ! Made of tan and gray rubberized ma- - f0 A C
terials, strictly rainproof. Incomplete sizes. J7JrtJ

Men's $5 Bathrobes

THIRD FLOOR. NEW BUILDING

half price on these importedA
1 Terry Cloth (Turkish Toweling) Bath M
Robes for Red Star Tuesday.

Special purchase of the famous "Kneipp System "
made full length with cord, tassel and hood. Dark grays,

dark blue and dark reds with figured bor-- .

ders Actual $5 Bath Robes for Tuesday, J)t.JJ
Boys' $3.50 Sailor d! Ah
Blouse Suits at Each

Just 100 of these spienaia $o.ou oauui iiuk
Suits a big maker's overlots from Spring busi-

ness. Pretty dark grays, tans and navy blue.

Bloomer pants, sailor collars and emblems on

sleeves. Ages 7 to 12 years includ- - J O . AQ
ed. For Red Star Tuesday, at only T)i0


